Shepparton Heritage Centre & Lost Shepparton
154 Welsford St, Shepparton VIC 3630
Geo Allemand
0459 215 205
geo @myshepparton.com.au
Shepparton Heritage Centre Inc. ABN: 74 664 151

School/Group Visits

Our focus is our local history and the changes in Shepparton over the years. We do this by
studying the photos of Shepparton’s places (past & present) and everyday items in the
Museum. Upper grades also focus on Shepparton’s beginnings and how immigra on
featured in the development of agriculture and industry etc.
Our program works best with one grade at a me to enable smaller groups.
Grades will be divided in half with each group doing one of the ac vi es below for 25
minutes and then swapping over.
• Introduc on (10 mins.)
• Photo Slideshow (25 mins.)
(Teacher or Volunteer to accompany students.)
Geo will show the students a brief SPC video and photos of
Shepparton’s main historical places/buildings and children at
play in the old days.
• Museum Scavenger Hunt (25 mins.)
(Teacher or Volunteer to accompany students.)
Students to be put into groups of 3 students each.
Find the object on the card and answer the ques ons:
• What does it do/what is it for?
• What is it called?
When you have found the object, discuss together what you
think it is and what it is called and return to the teacher with
your answers to get another card.
Mul ple grades/larger groups
To accomodate mul ple grades, most schools organise other ac vi es using Monash Park
(Moving Art cows) or a walking tour of the CBD murals. Give us a call to discuss other
op ons.
Parking
If there is no parking available near the front of the Heritage Centre in Welsford St, use the
parking bays at Monash Park (north end or south end).
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Cost
Students/Adults: $6 each (inc. GST) Payment by invoice.

